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Populists Have "Watched the Bryanic

Movement to Swallow Up Their Party.

THEY DO NOT PROPOSE TO BE DEVOURED

Unvc Ilccnnip lllwBiiHtcil nnd Illscour-
HK

-

X <-' < 1 nnd < litniwrr TnUv "
Aetltr 1'nrt In < li I.oral or

State AirulrH of 1nrty.

The disclosures in The Hco concerning the
resignation of Juan Hoylo us chairman of

the democratic cangrcbslonal committee ot

the Sixth district , and the unveiling of the
machinations of the triangular conclave
of politicians who are working avowedly
with the Intention and aim of merging the
populist party into the demo ratio party ,

has awakened considerable Interest , espe-
cially

¬

among the old line populists who
have been as persistent as they have been
coiibclentlous In their advocacy of popullBtlc-
principles. . From the expressions that ono
gathers from them the Inference Is easily
acquired that they do not propose to be
absorbed when the proposed swallowing ot

their party Is effected-

.Simeon

.

Hloom , one of the conscientious
populists who has watched the trend of af-

fairs
¬

under the manipulation of the Dryanlc
lieutenants for some time , unco Iho populUt
nominee for district Judge , icmarkcd-

"U Is Ju&t what might have been e xpc tdl
from a set of political thlmblcriggcr ? . I

have never taken any stock In Drvjn , nor In-

Holcoinb , nor In Allen , nor In the whole
tot , Glnce the populist convention of 18iC.!

They are what might bo termed political
acrobats. Tor that reason I have done pra-

ci

-
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tlcally no votlns since 1896. 1 think I have
ted but once In two jears. J didn't vote for

president In ISflO because I would not vote
for Bryan and I could not support the re-

publican
¬

ticket. I realized at fiat time- that
the program waa for the democratic party to
swallow up the populist party and betray Its
principles and Its cause , and Holcomb and
Allen , with their political lieutenants , have
no doubt been working assiduously all these
years to accomplish that purpose.-

A.

.

. A. Perry , anUher well Known old-lino
populist , seems to recognize In the intima-

tion

¬

in the letter of M. C. Harrington to
Juan Boyle that after another year the. pop-

ullst
-

|

party will have been bwallowed but
an exprcbslon of the secret purpose he has
fathomed for years.-

"I
.

believe , " soys Mr. Perry , "that there Is-

no populist party In Nebraska today. Wo-

of the party were notified two years ago when
the three parties met In convention ut Lin-

coln
¬

that our party was to bo absorbed.
The leaders of the popullnt party called the
popnllbts to a meeting preceding thu con-

vention
¬

one day , aud they hid gathered In

that meeting the very best talent and
strength there was lu the- populist party of

Nebraska The speakers nt that mooting
told im distinctly that wo had to abandon
the people's party and unlto with the demo-

cratlc
-

party , nnd that democrats as a clasi
wore so wedded to their party that they
would never como to us. "Cyclone" Davis of

Texas mndo the proclamation , and was sec-

onded
¬

by Brynn , Holcoinb , Allen , Weaver o-

flovi and Tow no of Minnesota , I con-

eldcred
-

when I heard them that the popu-

list
¬

party bad met Its death right there
and tl'cn and every movement since that
day has confirmed that conviction. In pur-
suance

¬

of that policy Marlon Butler , chair-
man

¬

of the peoplo'H party national com-

inlttoi'
-

, with Weaver of lown nnd others
whom I cannot now name , went to tin
people's party convention nt Minneapolis
and pursued there the same tnctlcg they had
adopted In this etatc. Nearlv oil the mem-

bers
¬

of the people's party believed In Sena-
tor

¬

Allen until ho himself admitted that he
pocketed a telegram thut belonged to the
national convention of the party at St
Louis and kept a knowledge of Ita contents
from the convention. It was a telegram
fromV. . J. Bryan , In which ho
declined to accept a nomina-
tion

¬

from the populUtb on their platform
unless they also nominated Arthur Sevvall
for vice-president That convention , hi spite
of all offortn to make It otherwise , was n-

people's party convention , and If that tele-
gram

¬

had been given It Mr. Brian would
never rocelveU Its nomination as preeUcnt.
1 came homo from the state convention
two jears ago at Lincoln fully convinced
that what WHS lout of the pecplo's party at
that tlmo was to be bulled shortly , and
since then huvo refU8c4 to take part in ,11s

affairs at all. "

John 0. Yelser , although generally re-

OKiilzcd
: -

as a middle of the rand populist ,

IB In lined to vlcu with considerable com-

plaoencj
-

this apparent effort of Brynn enl
hla field marshals to land the populist
party in the democratic camp. Speaking of
the disclosures In the Sixth dletrict case ho
said

"It seenie to bo n question of veracity bc-

twcon
-

Boyle and others ns to whether or not
the democratic convention gave authority to
the committee to fill vacancies. I have heard
that It did , Hii'l I hiivo heard that It didn't.-
U

.

don't make much difference as to results
It did or not , the democrats of that

district , because) of Harrington's withdrawal ,

mubt v oto for a popullit 'or congrets If they
don t want to vote for H republican Wo
can fc-tand nil that kind of swallow Ing they
until to put up. As to Harrington's asser-
tion

¬

that In another year there will be no
third party , It may Im thin that Is Harrlng-
oil's

-

hoicfit belief , and I don't feel unkindly
toward him for It Of course 1 don't agree
with him I bellevo that when the present
fusion Is over the democratic lamb will be
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found lying down within the popultstlc lion.-

I
.

I don't care much what Harrington thinks
about it , nor what Doyle thinks about it. I-

don't believe that Ilryan ever suggested such
a conclusion to Harrington , and it don't
make any difference If he did. The populists
have confidence In Hryan "

Another old-line populist , now a candidate
on the local fusion ticket nnd who does not
care to be found wielding the harpoon for
publication , put It In this way :

"You know it has been common talk about
the well-posted men In all three of the
fusion parties that it would be Impossible
to continue the Joint organisations ns they
now arc. Whllo It might be pctjslble to go
on year after year building three platforms
that would haimonlzc reasonably well , yet
the conflicting ambitions of the leaders are
sure to sooner or later wreck the fusion. It

| Is well known to many in all three of the
fusion parties that they must ultimately
come together under ono party name , and
the qiiiftlon has been recognized to be as to
which parties arc to bo swallowed. I bellovo
that the populist party name will survive
unless a new name be chosen altogether.
You know there nro a good many populists
who halo the name 'democrat , ' nnd there
are a good many democrats who abhor the
name 'pop. ' The frco silver republicans
hate both names. Harrington was undoubt-
edly

¬

trying to Jolly Hoylo , who does not llko
populists , into the belief that after another
year democratic leaders will bo In the sad-

dle
¬

, which carried the suggestion that Hoylo
| would bo ono of them , but I want to gay
that If Harlngton gave up his nomination for
congress upon any such assurance from
Dry mi he sold his political heritage for a
gold brick. "

George Maguey , another original populist ,

found hlfl tongue tied by the fact that ho ia
| a candidate on the fusion ticket and would
not talk for the public.

FUSIONISTS IN THE SECOND

One of "Coin" Voting Con-
text

¬

IN Marred l > HolllKfreiit
Intimidation ,

A fuelonlstB1 meeting at the new Holiemlan
Turner hall on South Thirteenth street last
evening was attended by about 150 men anj-
nn ample sufficiency of very noisy bovs who
found lodgement in the gallury. K. F. Mo-
rearty. secretary of the populist county com-

mlitce
-

| , presided Three of the district
Judicial candidates were present and spoke
briefly. They wore George A. Magney , H H-

.Howes
.

of Hurt count } and Lisle I. Abbott.-
Howes

.

took occasion to ea > that an assault
was being made upon him b > one of the men
who U running for district judge , duo to
the fact that ho had taken a prominent
part In a meeting of the bar In Hurt count ) ,

as a rrault of which the man who is now as-
eallmg

-
bim has never since hold court In

that county-
."Coin"

.

Harvey was Introduced as a man
with a worldwldo icputatlon and ho spoke in
criticism of the Philippine policy of tbc ad-
ministration

¬

, saying that the wnr was not
constitutionally declared and that the claim
that the Filipinos are rebels cannot be Jus-
tified

¬

, for tbc rc-aton that a man cannot be-
a rebel until ho has been a naturalized cit-
izen

¬

The returning volunteers from .Manila-
hod been hosplUhly received , he cald r.ot
only because of their gallantry , but because

they had refused to re-cnllst to subjugate
the Filipinos.-

An
.

amusing and somewhat dramatic In-

cident
¬

occurred during his remarks. He
had asked that all who believed the
policy of the administration was right
hold up their hands and again for the con-

traverse.
-

(

. Two men voted for the latter i

against the house. Then ho asked nil who j

toellovcd that the declaration relating to the
consent of the governed was right to hold ,

up their hands , and cvciyone did so When
ho then aaked all to hold up their hands who '

bellevoil that the declaration was wrong a
dead silence followed until a voice In the
rear of the hall proclaimed with great force
and w-arratli , "If any man holds up his hand
I'll slap his head off. " There was a con-

certed
¬

fuming of bends toward the rear ,

where a brawny fellow with a red moustache
was standing in a belligerent attitude as If In
waiting for the upheaval of a hand to Justify
him In his proposed decapitation act. Of-

couiso after that no hand went up.-

S.

.

. I. Gordon did not forget to remind his
hearora that he had "been busy" with those
who patronized his police court and de-

clared
¬

In favor of a non-paitlsan Judiciary.-
Jamc.5

.

Carr urged voters U) register.
Short addrecses were also made by Dr. Swo-

boda.

-

. H. L. Drake and Peter Klsasser.-
The

.

- meeting had for a climax an address
of considerable length by I. J. Dunn , in
which ho dwelt on the trusts and the
Philippine policy ot the administration. The ,

self-appointed dccapltator who had Inter-
rupted

- j

Harvey nnd had meantime Inter-
rupted

- |

Judge Gordon by mounting a chair
and moving that that aspirant for office "bo
endorsed , " again attempted to speak , but
the belligerent was met with a show of
belligerency on the part of the speaker and
subsided ,

GOOD REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK

lleeelver
|

J < MIIH- of O'Velll Hn >

There U o lloulit of the Hive-

tlon
-

of KliiKald.-

R

.

, H , Jenness , receiver of the Unltrtl States
land ofllco at O'Neill , Is In the city. Mr ,

Jennoss Is n former resident of Omalm , hav-
ing

¬

at ono time represented Douglas county
In the legislature. Speaking of the political
aituatlon In his section Mr. Jennet said-

."Republicans
.

never had a brighter outlook
In the northern and western parts of the
state than this fall. There promises to bo-

a landslide and lots of the silver republlcan
and old-time republicans who strayed off
with the populists nro already 'getting from
under' and aligning themselves once more
with the party of patriotism and prcuperlty.
There Is no doubt of the election of Judge
Klnkald. Ho Is making a dignified com-

palgn
-

and wherever he goes a comparison
between him and the populist candidate for
congress always results favorably to him
and gains votes for our patty. In the Ju-

dicial
¬

fight in the Fifteenth district we stand
an elegant chance of cleitlng both Judges
Alder and Wood There Is absolutely no
doubt of the election of Judge Al-lcr. Ho lb
ono of the oldest practitioners In that part
of the state and has a record that Is ab-
solutely

¬

unimpeachable "

HE IS HUNGRY FOR CHICKEN

.Ind r .SlnliiiiiKli I'lnnit 11 Ilrlff I'ollllI-
I1

-
( OiitliiK AIIIOIIK-

Coiint > I'Mrmi'r

Judge W. W Slabaugh Intends to go to
Drum , Washington county , this after-
noon

¬

to make a political speech to the farm-
ers

¬

of the surrounding country. The Judge
received the invitation a few dajs ago and
ho promptly accepted.
' "Of rourfio I accepted , " he said , "for there
Is no man who thinks more of a farm hoiwo
dinner and fried chicken than jour humble
servant , 1 know those people around Oruin ,

and it U a. plcanuro for me to mingle with
them When 1 get out among the country
folks jou may reel assured I have the best

tliero Is going , I shall make a speech there
Saturday night and return here In time to
open court Monday morning , "

HciMilillvnii Club.
The Veleian Republican club hold a brief

session at Its hall In the Continental block
Friday night and after the transaction of
Eomo routine business adjourned to next j

Friday night , when It is Intended to have
what the old soldiers call a "rousing" meet-
Ing.

-
.

FREE FOR CHILDREN TODAY

Those I ml or Twelti * Yearn of A

Admitted IVItliout Cliurni Italian
MiiNlc Kriduv-

CIHLDHKN'S DAY.
2 p in Hellstedt's Concert band nt the

Auditorium i

3 p m. HlBh diving nnd "Devvoy on-
Olympla running over submarine mlnc.s litCavltint the Lagoon.

4 .!0 p m Sham l utlo( and wild west
nt Indian village.

7 ii. m Hellbtedt'H Concert band at the
Auditorium.

Today the White City will be turned over
to school children and all under 12 jears of
ago will bo allowed the ficcdom of the
grounds. This will be the last freeday. .

There will be the usual high diving and
sham battle and Mr. Dcllstedt will play
sonic humorous selections for the ) oung j

guests. . j

Thc concerts Friday were largely attended. '

In the afternoon , by request , Mr. Hellstedt j

put on Chopin's funeral march In addition
to the regular program , which gave two FC- j

lections by that author as he played the
Monk's Nocturne also. In the evening the ,

proftrim consisted of pieces by Italian com-
posers

-
nnd It Introduced yet another style i

of muhlc. Some of the best things from the
Italian school vvero picacnted almost fault-
lessly

¬

, the composers being 1'uclnl , Rossini , |

Donizetti , Clardl. Hello , Mascagnl and Verdi
Much Interest was manifested In the grand
moBalquo from "Me-flstofeles , " by Holto , a
composer born In 1812 and who gave to the
world the opera In 1SC8. The composer was a
poet and musician and left sovcra.1 good
musical compositions and a few books of
poems nnd essays

Tht overture from "William Tell" Is from
one of the best known works of Rossini nnd
was received with much enthusiasm , The
Interme770 by MascaRnl , with the Intensely
beautiful strains , was greeted with warm
appreciation The closing number was from

j "Aldn , " one of the operas of Verdi , thu best
known living Italian composer. This even-
Ing will bo given over to music by American
composers and it is expected that It will bo
the most popular night of all , Sou a ana
many other men who have caught < he popu-
lar

¬

fancy will have their names on the pro-
gram

¬

and Mr. Rcllutedt will give several
of his own works.

Mil Nlr for To da1.
| 2 p. m liellstedt'H Concert band at the
Audltoiluin.
March The Man In Hluck Hellstrdl-
I'araiihraire on Melody In F . . .Kublnxtclti

| Wiltz Mnndollnnto . . . . . fjodfrey
Solo for Trombone Cujus Anlmam , from

"Stubat Mater" . Hosslnl
Mr. Hunter

Overture He'llH of t'ornevlllc 1'lamiiictto-
1'otirourrl on Naval Songs Mall
Hiliy'H Lullaby . lU'llnUxU
Cotton Hlo ems ohar.icterlstte . . .Mlltoi ,

7 p in HcllHtoilt'H Concert baml at the
Auditorium Amoilean eomijoissis :

Maroh Stnr nnd Stripes Forever . . .fiotiKa
Ovirture HIrdK of I'asf.iijo i | | | |
(Jems from "The Fortune Tfller" . . Herbert
HiimoroiiH Hcrrn.nh liillutcdt
Solo for Cornet . Selected

Herman llellhtcdt-
HadlnitKc . . . . Herbert
Miniature Suite The HroiviiV ! ! . | itlt > Utlt-

u( ) Wedding Munrii , ( bj Hrldal Dance (c )
All II imlH 'Houml-

Gi.ind American FantaH'a' Hrrbor-
tjat: plenty , Kodol Djspepsla Burn will Ul-

xc
-

t what jou cat. It cures all forms ct-

d&pcpgla and stomach troubles. K H Gam-

ble
¬

, Vernon , Tex . says , "It relieved me from
the ( tart and cured mo it U now ray ever-
lasting

-

friend. "

HAS ONE WIFE TOO MANY

.Inimfi DnnolH DcpuTtN Ills to-
I.lvc Y ltli Another With-

out
¬

MarryliiR Her.

James DuBois , a waiter at the Climax res-
taurant.

¬

. Sixteenth and Dodge streets , was
arrested Trlday night upon the complaint
of hla wlfo , who charged that he has ''been
living with another woman and passing her
off as his lawful wife. Mrs. DuBois went to
the police btntlon early In the evenlrfg with
the other woman and the two told Captain
Domhuo a harrowing tale of unhapplne iB

The lawful wife bald she had boon married
to DuDols about four jears nnd came here
from Kansas City. She said that for the
last year he had treated her very roughly
and had driven her Into the streets to pick-
up a living ni best she could About a
week ago ho told her to got out of town
and she went to Sioux City

Friday afternoon she leturned and she
had no sooner set foot In town than she
heard that her husband was living with
Miss Hattle Ilceder nnd introducing her to
everyone as his wife. Mrs. Dunols went to
Council Hluffs nnd called upon the girl and
there was an exciting scene. Mlsa Keoder
was with difficulty made to believe that the
man she hod been living with vvaa really
married and she carried on at a great rate
when fho was finally convinced. She then
told her side of the story. She bald that she
met DuIJols lost August and always thought
him a tingle man. She saw him once In n
while during the summer nnd grew prctt >

well acquainted with him a short time ago
when ho was finplojed for a time as a waiter
nt the exposition. Ivast week he came to
her and said they might as wrll go to living
together as they would soon got married
anyway The girl demurred to the- proposi-
tion

¬

, but ho persuaded her that It would be
all right and she finally consented. They
went to keeping house in a little cottage
nt Twentieth nnd Hurt sire-els , Dullola Intro-
ducing

¬

her as his wlfo. After < hree or four
flays of love In a cottage he suggested that
his "we"| ( go over to Council Hluffs and
stay with her parentw. who Hvo at Sixth
avenue and Eighteenth street. She did net-
like this arrangement very well , but finally
succumbed to his importunities.

They represented to her father nnd
stepmother they were husband and
wlfo and nothing was thought dif-
ferently

¬

until wlfo No 1 put In
her appoaranco. Then Mr Ueeder began
to question hlfl daughter and found that nho
had never been marrk-d Iloth women then
cumo to Omaha , where they told their Htorlcs

to Captain Donahue. He had the women
come Into his private office and sent for
DuBols. He was confronted by his wife and
Mist , Hecdor and he was thunclerstiuck and
did not know what to do or say. After a-

ii few moments he rocou'red bpocch and con-
Tossed that Mrs. DuHoli was hh legal wlfo

I nnd that lahad been living with Mlsa
' Hccder without the formality of marriage.-

He
.

was removed to the cell room.
j Mra. DuHols and Miss Koeder asked that

they might go home , but the captain thought
the safest plan would bo to hive them ic-
maln

-
over night until a further investigation

might bo made , so they weie placed In-

Mation Tledcman's charge..-

JllIllt'N

.

. ItOOll IllJlllM'll.-
Mr.

.

. Jami's Heed struck his leq against a
cake of Ice In such a mamicr as ti brulsu-
It severely lo became very much swol-
len

¬

and pained him RO badly that ho could
not walk without the aid of crutches. Ho
was treated by physicians ) also used sev-

eral
¬

kinds of liniment and two and n half
i gallons of whisky In Inthlng it , but nothing

gave any relief until he began using Cham-
borlaln's

-
, Pain Halm. This effected ilmost a-

complete cute in n nock's time and he be-

.llevfs
.

that had he not u."ed this remedy lilt
leg would have had to be ampufitti ] Mi
Reed In ono of the leading inpreliiinls of Clay
court House , W. V. Pain Halm Is unequal

i for sprains , bruises and iheumatism.

MISS HELEN GOULD IS COMING

l'nrt > of MlNNOiirl I'llfillc I'roplr , In-

HtrctlnK
-

the HatlrthjNleiii ,

Ilrililril for Oiniilin.

Miss Helen Gould , New York City ; C. G.
Warner , St. Louis , first vlto president and
goneiul auditor ; Frank Jay Gould , New
York , second vice president ; W. H. Doild-
rldge

-
, St. Louis , general manager ; Dr-

.Miimin
.

, director , and MIH. J. M. Mac-
Crackcn

-
, wlfo of the chancellor of the Uni-

versity
¬

of the City of Now York , are mem-
bers

¬

of a party making a tour of the entlio
Missouri Pacific system. They are travelling-
by special train and on Thursday wore at
Wichita , Kun. , wheio a street tali Is In-

prognrti. . Mlta Gould was the gur-st of the
city and wan escorted by Governor Stanley
of KaiiFnb.

General Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri
I'acIIlo expectH to entertain the party Sun ¬

day.

To lln > - rrojn-rl ) Cooki-il Food
Use "Garland" and Ranges.

The Greatest Tonic
for the sick , convalescent or

invalid is-

It is assimilable by the weakest
stomach , invigorates the entire system , refreshes , restores
health and strength.

Made only by-

ANHEUSERBUSCH BREWING ASS'N , ST. LOUIS , U.S.A.B-

rtwerj
.

of the celebrated Brndn The Famous Original Budwelser , Faint , Mkhelob ,
Anheuser Standard , Pale Ugtr , Black And Tan and Anheuser-Btuch Dark.


